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COMMUNICATIONS.

TO THE EDITORS 0F THE HABE(NGER.

GENTLEDIEN,-A5 yau have expressed a wish to
obtatit for the Harbinger denoninational andi local
inttlligence, alloiw me ta inform you of aan iutcrcst-
ing revival ivhich has rcceratly takcen place its the
Burford Congreg-ational Church. it cumpliance
ivith a resolution pasied ai. our hast annual meeting
of the Union, ini favour of extra effoi ta fur a ivider
extension cf the Redéemerls kingdumi in aur respec-
tire lacalities, wve commenced, on tise 15th of le' st
month, a series of special service.q, with a view t
this important objeet. The meetings, ivilh tiva ex-
ceptions, were held two and more frueuiitly tisrec
times eacis day for fiurtecis d.-.ys successivc.ly. For
four days in tise bcginning, I ivas favoured iiith tise
valuable assistance of tise Rer. IV. Clatke, of Lon-
don ; tise other tcr> days 1 was left to, labour alone.
Thse members of the church, ivho gave me their
hearty co.aperetion, stere great'y revived and
blessed by these special cfforts. «Tite congrega-
tions, which, attse marc public services would ave-
rage iron 200 to upivards of 300 persons, appeared
to hear thse iword ivitis the greatesi. sertoiisness, and
many wcere deephy affectcd. 'From 20 to 30 av owed
their ddermination to break aiway from thse world
andi consecrate tisemselves to the Lord, wivhle a
number more, ivho were pricked in tieir isearts, are
sniarting under tise force oi truts. Ai. ail our
meeting 3 we iverc iavoured, in ain emjncnt de-tee,
ivitis tise Divine presence anti blcssing ; and ai-
thougîs many were greatly excited, ive observed
rigidly tise apostolic injunction, IlLet aIl tisings Le
done decently and in order."1

I haro recently been invitcd ta the toivnship ai
Norwichs, ta forin a number ci thec j;rufcesed disci-

pIes ai Jesus into a Christian Cisurcis, anti for tiss
purpose spent a Sabbatis wiîis tisem, ivisi!st my pul-
pit %vas supplied by tise Rev. Mr. blarr, of Simco.
On try arrivai I ivas iniormcd tisat tîva of tise can-
didates for cisurcis mcmberslsip isat neyer bcen bap-
tized, and as tisry liad been brougii up amongst
Baptist f'riends, bil, ail tiseir prejudices 'n iavour af
tiseir mode ai baptism, andi tisererore desireti ta bc
immersed. We'met ui. a crcek, about a quarter aof
a mtile iromn tise meeting isouse, et ten o'clock in tise
moruing tiva Baptisi. cîders being, prescut. One
gave out a hymn a .nd tise otiser engageti in prayer;
afler ivisicis I delivcreti an atidress to the spectatorit,
andi tisouis nothing ivas said tisai. couiti be regarded
as oIl'tnsive by tise Baptiat fric0,s, I considereti *t
my duly ta avow mysil to, be a Pedo.l3aptist, auti
to assion my reasons for comphying iviti tise rcq-jest
ai tise candidates, and wiie ive ailowcd to cacli
alter perfect libcrty oi conscience, tise besi. of feel-
ing appearcd ta pet vade tise ~isole assembly. Aiter
cisanging my clatîjes, I proceeded to tise meeting
isause, ivhere a crowid isad collecteti together, and
trere anxiously iveitiutg ta isear tise gloriaus gospel
of tise Blesseti God. Aiter tise morning service was
over, ire proceedeti ta tise organization ai tise
cisurch, whien about twenty set down togretiser
arounti tise table ai out blcssed Lord, in tise middt
oi a crowd ai spectators, and aiter deiiverisig a
suitable addrets bathi ta tise members ai.d tise as-
sernbly, ive cioscd titis intercsting service. 1
prenciset ta tisem again ins tise cvcning, and notivitis-
standing tise badness ai tise road5, and tise darkness
ai tise ttight, lIse place was again filled, and suds
ivere tise impressions inate on lise natids of tise
people, atid tise intercat txciteti, tIsai scverah sa*d if
I coulti only stay tira or thrmo days wits tsein,
mcl geai ivouit be tise resuIt. But titis iras ini.-


